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An ,ottice st'lJdy of the Storie property atr
photos has been made by J. Ariz, and be has prepared
a brief report and. tile two aocompanyln, sketeh maps
which are enclosed. .

Apparent11 there are a large number ot snort
lineaments north of the pres~·::·nt griel and drilled
area, Bnd it these are related to fracturing in the
underlying rOQ:ts ve m.ay be advised. to extend our
drill ,rid in that direction. However,! believe
the o'ferburden 1s de~p.r there than in the area
already drilled.

We may determine a dom1nant mineralizing
fracture Iystemwlth the first four hol.$pl~nned

from 011e set-up this -rear, but in a.1.lY event we are
planning to accurately note and reoord the loeation
and attitude of every fracture itl all new drill holes
in an a.tte.mpt to 18arrl tbe significance of these
important teatures.
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MIMO ON IOPOQBAPBtC HINE6MElt§

1l4TRODOCTIOI:

fbi. preliminary study attempts to determine Yls1bJ.e
topographic 11ne81tlents itl and around the STORIE ftl0 Property
on the 1/2 inch to 1 m11e 81rphotos, and also investigate
it a,ny relationship ex1sts betweeu lineaments and present
surface and subsurtace geolog1c de.ta.

Observed lineaments were plotted directly on the
accompanying overley lPLATE I). Our 400 rt. grid lines
corresponding to our 1 in. to 100 ft. E-W and ii-S Vertical
Seottons were plott~,d. Th.e access road was roughly plottfJd.
Data in the overlay were'transterred to a larger-scale sketch
map (PLATE lI, 1 in. to 300 ft.) to afford better detailed
prese:ntt1ttlon in the gr1d~ area.

LINe&\1I1t~A§: Please reter to Plate 1.

1. Apparelltly, the most prominent topograpb1c lineantents
have 8. general trend ot 14801/45-60N. The most pronou.nced or
these are mariied. in the Plates tl-a' l b-b.. c-c, d-d, e.nd e-e.
a-a coincides .,1 th tile raul t referred to by P. Crone as the
"h1pothetical fault". This "llypotb.et1eal fault" seems to be
the extension or the 'major fault mapped bj:f the G.S.C. {a.lso
marked a-a in the overlay). The others uta)" repr.~ent small
faults.

2. The le~H) proll1nent 11nealllellts trend 8,pprox114ately
J4,E/very steep d1p_

:3. The least prominent lineaments trend appro.x.ima1;ely
N5-10E/steep dip.

4- .Lineament x-x Ilorthof ttl. grid area, a.p~;;.ars as a
strong, thiok, dashed. line that terminates at tbe south 'where
1t abutts lineament o-a.

,.a-a appe;;lrs to terminate about 400 teet WSw ot DB 10.22,
not far from the rldgellne SWot the camps1te. b-b and c-c
appear to tollow the rldgeline of the hill west of the CUlp
and are cut at the other (west) side of this hill by 11 Jtrona
lineament mariCed 1-"1.

6. The area north of lineamant a-a {northern halt of tbe
grid area) 16 marked by more abundant, closer spaced, rather
'hart lineaments that are oriented more or lesa 1.n agre••nt
with the aforementioned trends ot lineaments.
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OBSEBVATIONSl CQKMEI%§I
1. There are apparently three seta ot laineaments in the

area .tud1ed:

";, ~'

~~
C)

Most pr0ll1nent- .M80E/4S-60B •
LeIs prominent - 14,BVvery steep dip.
~east prominent - "'-lOE/steep dip_

2. In the arid area., a-a coincides with the "hypothetical
fe:1U.l tit I and 1s apparently the vestern extension of the major
tault east of the ca.mp which has been mapped by the a.s.c.

3. Our 1" to 100' map (AXL-BC-3<>{, sbows some quart••e1nl
south or DB .No. 20, and Mo-:m1I1era11Ied Joints BIld/or shear
zones in trenches 40~ a[ld 421 vh.1cb are sub-para.llftl to the
trend ot the "h7pothetlcli,l fau.lt- or llneament a-a.

4.P. Cr(.)ne reoolnlzed three eets or rOCrl: tr~H:t't.n·es in
the area in the 1964 Heportl A) Ml'i!/sub-vert1calJ B)
E-W!45.H; and C) oN-S/sub vertical.

A.l thoug,h no statistical oount was made regarding
frequency of No-mineralized fractures I quartz Yelnlets in the
drill corel, 1 have the impression the frequency of .mineralized
structures 1s as tollows:

lin~QUi#~i;X .olP Of fMrCTUBElqrz V&II(I..~
Most Frequent 450 - 600

Less Frequent 700 - gOo
Least Frequellt -l0o - .. )00

Correlation witl:! P. Crone' a sets or fractures 1ndlcate.
that the "most frequent- mineralised structure 1s the EVll4S. •
let. The trend or the .aJar or most proi~lnent lineament agr•••
to this set.

5. J..f lineament. are express1Ye of rook fracturing in tb.
area, then the a,rea north or the 581 Grid .l.lne may be consldttre4
a relatively' more fractured area compared t,o the rest.

6. Drilling results have thus fi.r indlcstedti1at the ore
zone extends in a JIW-SSE trend, wh.ioh d1rection 1s more or leI'
perpend.l.cula,r to the strike ot the major l1neaments in the area.

7. Actual reconn toot 8Uryey durin. thi$ coming fieldwork
11 suggested to check the.e topogr(;}phlc 11ntU~l1entl and. a8Ie••
their practical value in relatlon to our undel'tak1nr.
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